
Hello Exercise Science majors! 
 
Another week, another round of information about the greatest organization on 
campus! Below is all you need to know to stay up-to-date heading into a long 
weekend. Yes, that’s right: Fall Break is here Friday! 
 
Without further ado, in the interest of getting you to the weekend as quickly as 
possible, here are the announcements, in absolutely NO order of importance (so 
check them all out!): 
 

I. UPCOMING EVENT #1—FREE FITNESS CLASS: TONIGHT, 
TUES. Oct. 4 is our FREE Fitness Class @ 6:00p in HP 200B!!! This 
class is taught by two of our very own Club Members, and BSU FIT 
Instructors, Sam Duggan and Regan Laker. They are very excited to 
whip you into shape, so bring your friends from the Club and prepare 
to get your gains on! The classes usually range from Zumba to Total 
Body Tone to core. They are held in 200B, the aerobics/dance 
classrooms in the HP building. 

II. UPCOMING EVENT #2—BOYS & GIRLS CLUB THIS THURSDAY: 
We will once again be volunteering at the Boys & Girls. Michelle Ellis, 
Community Outreach chair, will be taking the group this THURS. Oct. 6 
@ 3-6p, are aiming for 4 to 10 people to go. We already have had one 
visit and it turned out really well! Please fill out this survey below if 
you’re interested! We will be carpooling so if you have your own mode 
of transportation please say that you are available to drive! 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSely4xm7TB5Qbq5a5KVE
OXUuKbNNv1ri3JrPKheW1_6JUMrWA/viewform. 

III. UPCOMING EVENT #3—CAREER READY PRESENTATION + 
FOOD: As requested by you, our wonderful members, at this past Club 
meeting, we will be hosting a little social event with a presentation on 
the Career Ready program and how to get involved. The event will be 
THURS. Oct. 6 @ 7:15p in HP 250. There will be FREE FOOD! Come 
learn more about how to get Career Ready, and earn a free club t-shirt! 

IV. MEMBER INVOLVEMENT ROSTER: The Campus Connections 
committee is currently compiling a list of all Club members and your 
other extracurricular involvements! We need your help by following the 
link below, and filling in your name, your year, & any and all 
involvements on campus (i.e. Greek life, volunteer/service 
organizations, honor societies, club sports, etc., etc.). This is going to 
provide two services for the EXSCI Club: first, it will allow the 
committee to know who within our Club they can reach out to about 
partnering with organizations around campus for events; and second, it 
will allow you as a member to have reference to other members who 
may be involved in something else you would like to be a part of! Link: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16x_e_E76ZLTvtKWhi9jC_qF
L-s5VT-8bD4oTyREeY2c/edit?usp=sharing 



V. HOMECOMING WEEK ACTIVITIES—BED RACES!: Homecoming 
Week is fast approaching! It kicks off Oct. 17th with the Homecoming 
Village, and continues all week until the game Oct. 22. Our 
organization gets points for each Club member that attends events 
throughout the week, and could potentially win prizes if we do well 
enough. One big event during the week is Bed Races! If you would like 
to organize a FLEXSCI team, I have provided a form to do so. The 
actual registration forms are due Oct. 6. More info on the form itself 
and where to turn it in can be found at 
http://cms.bsu.edu/about/administrativeoffices/alumni/homecoming/eve
nts/bedrace. If you would like to create a team, please use this link: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cUJctjgec9ZXYB90HmM1J6
M_Z6Ir6ITetnAbfCXyH_U/edit?usp=sharing. You can contact each 
other and set up everything from there! 

VI. MINUTES FROM LAST WEEK: Secretary Makayla Johnson sent out 
the minutes from last week’s Second Regular Club meeting last night. 
Look back in your email for those! Check them out for upcoming dates, 
and/or anything you may have missed last week. 

 
Below are the important links to know once again. These Newsletter emails are 
intended to give you all the information you need for the week. However, things 
always change! Also, I know that I constantly need reminders of things. With that 
in mind, we use our social media regularly to send out new information, updates, 
and reminders! For example, the website has a “Workout of the Week” and a 
new poll each week in the Interact page, and our Facebook/Twitter pages have 
motivational quotes, interesting research, and more. Please follow, as this is our 
best way of communicating with you throughout the week, and feel free to 
interact with us!  
 
Website (w/Calendar, Handbook, etc.): bsuexsciclub.weebly.com 
Twitter: @BSUEXSCICLUB 
Facebook: BSU EXSCI CLUB 
Instagram: @bsuexsciclub 
 
Please let me know of any questions, comments, concerns, or compliments you 
have. 
 
Have a great week, be safe this weekend, and enjoy the time off! 
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Lambda Chi Alpha | Associate Member 
mrprather@bsu.edu; (317) 374-3754 


